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MARTINSSON, K. and L. EKMAN: The effect of prolonged supple
mentation of dietary zinc on weif!ht gain, tissue storage of zinc and 
some serum variables in f attenmg pigs. Acta vet. scand. 1976, 17, 
27.9-2,85. - The effect of prolonged administration of dietary zinc 
in fattening pigs from 50 to 95 kg body weight was studied. No effect 
on daily weight gain was recorded. The concentration of zinc in dif
ferent tissues did not increase. A slight increase of serum zinc was 
noted, but no other changes of the serum variables tested could be 
demonstrated. It was concluded ·that the amounts of zinc which are 
recommended for treatment of pigs with wasting syndrome do not 
introduce any significant accumulation of zinc in organs or tissues. 
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Since fong 1time it has been established that zinc is an essential 
trace element for man and animals. The biochemical role of zinc 
has mainly been elucidated from studies on ex,perimental zinc 
deficiency. In ·alil species tested zinc deficiency is r.elaited to 
several metabolic impairments including a poor growth rate 
(Reinhold 1975). 

The discovery of zinc in many purified enzymes has revealed 
the diversity of its function in protein and carbohyd1rate meitia
bolism. It has been reported that zinc is associaited wHh 59 known 
enzymes (Reinhold) and of these alkaline phosphatase (Mathies 
1958) seems to have attended most interest. 

Though there is a great number of investigations concerning 
zinc deficiency, only a few studies report on the effect of extra 
supply of zinc in animal nutrition. It was found by Babatunde & 
Fetuga (1972) that appetite and weight gain tended to be reduced 
at high levels of dietary zinc to pigs. However, in most tissues 
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-20 ° C before analysi.s. The following methods were used for the 
analysis on blood serum: 

Ure a N. The Hyland UN-<test (Hyland Div., Travenol Lab., 
Costa Mesa, Calif., USA). 

C a I c i u m, m a g n e s i u m, z i n c a n d c o p p e r. Atomic 
absorption 1spectrophotometer (Perkin-Elmer 403) according to 
methods recommended by the manufacturer (Perkin-Elmer 
Manual, March 1971). 

S e r u m e I e c t r o p h o r e s i s. Separation on cellulose 
acetate membrianes in a Microzone R 101 with TRIS-buffer, pH 
8.9. Evaluation in a Densitometer R 110 (Beckman, Fullerton, 
Calif., USA). 

Alkaline phosphatase, aspartate amino
tran,sferia·se (ASAT) and lactic dehydrogenase 
(L D). Methods recommended by the Scandinavian Committee 
on Enzymes (1974) using LKB Reaotion Rate Analyzer and 
reagents from AB Kabi, Stockholm, Sweden. 

Tissue samples. 
Afrter slaughter tissue samples were taken f'l."om liver, N. gra

cilis and the diaphragm ( crus dexter) in all pigs. The samples 
were analyzed for Zn as descri<bed for the analysis of food. 

RESULTS 
No pigs showed any signs of illness during the experimental 

period. The groups of pigs receiving zinc sulphate in their drink
ing water had the same water consumption as .the control group. 
The concentration of zinc in drinking water was about 4 mg/I 
before addi.tion of zinc. The food given to aM pigs contained 95 
p.p.m. zinc. The daily food intake was not recorded but could be 
calculated 1to have been 2.0---2.6 kg per day. The daily weight 
gain during ithe experimental period was 0.78 ± 0.09 kg/day 
(mean± s) and 0.83 ± 0.20 kg/day of the conitrol pi.gs ('f.able 2). 

The 1resuLts of the analysiis of blood .serum ar.e 1shown in Table 
1. The concentration of serum zinc increased statisitically signi
ficant from the sampling at the stal'lt of the experiment to the 
sampling immediately before slaughter. The increase was most 
pronounced in the zinc supplemented pigs. The difference of 
serum zinc concentmtion at slaughter between zinc supplemented 
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pneumonia were recorded, variation of its severity may be 
responsible for ·the differences in gammaglobulin levels. 

A decrease of serum alkaline phosphatase is a classical sign 
of zinc deficiency. In this experiment there was a d·ecrease in 
both groups which most .Jikely i1s related to increasing age. Tihe 
ASAT acti<vities W€IDe much higher at slaughter .th1an ·at the start 
of rt.he exp·eriment. A possible explanation is the sitres.s and fight
ing before 1slaughter .fo11lowed by muscular damage. 

The analysis of zinc in tis.sues showed no significant dif
fwences between the tireated and the control groups. These find
ings are in accordance with those of Babatunde & Fetuga. They 
found no consistent relation between increasing dietary zinc and 
the zinc levels of sev.erail tissues in pigs. The highesit dietary 
levels in their experiment were 500 p.p.m. Simifar results aire 

also r:eported from studies in rats after prolonged dietary zinc 
supplementation of 600 p.p.m. (Ansari et al. 1975). In calves, 
however, addition of 600 p.p.m. zinc will increase the zinc levels 
of ·the 11iver about 700 % (cit. Ansari et al.). Thereforie it seeins 
likely that rt.here are major differences in zinc metabolism and 
homoestatic contr.ol between different species. Regarding pigs 
and rats it may be suggested that increasing dietary zinc resullts 
in decreased net absocption. Thiis assumption is supported by 
experiments in 11ats in which faecal excretion of both sitable zinc 
and 65Zn grieatly increased after p•rolonged administration of high 
levels of dietary zinc (Ansari et al.). 

From the results of the present investigaiHon it can be con
cluded that addition of dietary zinc in the doses recommended in 
Sweden for treatment of pigs wi:th wasting syndrome does not 
to any Sli·gnificanrt: exitent inf.luence on public heaJ1.th. 

Furthermol'e, it can be concluded that the amoUDJts used do 
not increas.e d1aily wei.ght gain provided no dietary zinc deficiency 
is evident. Therefore, addition of dietairy zinc can only be recom
mended in pigs after confirmation ·of low serum zinc which is 
found in pigs wiith wasting synd-rome (Martinsson & Ekman 

1974; Martinsson et al. 1976). In such pigs an addition of zinc 
of.ten has a clinical effect. 
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SAMMANFATTNING 
Eff ekten av kontinuerlig oral tillforsel av zink hos godsvin pa tillviixt, 

upplagring av zink i viivnader och nagra komponenter i blodserum. 
Extra zink tillfOrdes via dricksvattnet till godsvin fran en alder 

da levande vikten var 50 kg tills de slaktades vid en vikt av 95 kg. 
Medelintaget av extra zink beraknades till 2'00 mg/gris/dag. Ingen 
effekt pa d·aglig tillvaxt kunde konstateras i jamfOrelse med kontroller. 
Innehallet av zink i olika vavnader okade ej i signifikant grad. En 
tendens till okad zinkhalt i blodserum konstaterades. For ovrigt note
rades inga fOrandringar av undersokte serumkomponenter. Fynden 
diskuteras i relation till den intestinala mekanismen fOr absorption 
av zink. Det konkluderas att de mangder zink som idag rekommen
deras som behandling av grisar med s.k. pelle-utseende ej medfOr nagra 
risker betraffande ackumulering av zink i organ och vavnader. 
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